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$ IN PACS I TRUSTS $
PAC GROUPS OWN SAM FARR
Did you know Sam Farr voted for a bill 
that forgave $17 MILLION in back taxes owed 
by Honda Corporation after he accepted a PAC 
contribution from the Japan Business 
Association of Southern California?
And at the same time Farr supported 
this retroactive tax break for a foreign 
corporation he voted for the single 
largest retroactive tax increase in U.S. 
history on American businesses and 
citizens!
Sam Farr is a career politician who sells 
himself like a political prostitute to the special 
interest PAC groups. He's accepted 2 million 
dollars from the special interests during his 18 
year political career, and he plans to get even 
more because he's greedy.
Sam Farr is a liar. When he 
campaigned for Congress he publicly stated he 
would vote against NAFTA, but when it came 
time to vote he supported it! Now Sam's 
saying he's working hard to help our economy, 
but that's just another lie. Farr has trouble 
telling the truth because like his friend Bill 
Clinton, Farr will say whatever it takes to get 
re-elected. The only job he's worried about 
saving is his own.
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